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feet f rentNunc Dtmlttisi- Recessional 

Rev. canon cayley, rector. 
John Sweet, director.

« r:A H. H.SIMPSONMUSIC FOB TO-DAY 
IN ANGLICAN CHURCHESPIM X itVMS

St. Simon*».
—Morning—

Opening Voluntary—Pastorale In D .
Wolstenhohne 

.Tallis 
«... .AngiMcan

Proper PseAms—1», 45, 86.........Anglican
Te Deum in D..................... Ai S. Sullivan

................Anglican

«...«.....Tours in F

•Ugtosratf-H
TWEIANGLICAN*. ;

Festal Responses 
Venlte .......................

We owe our patrons 
thanks for their un
precedented patron
age this season, and 
extend our heartiest 
wishes for a

is H. H. FUDOER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesday, Dec. 31
* St. A1 bee’s Cethedral.mhi HOWFine Comedy at Princess—“His 

Last Dollar” at Grand—Holi
day Show at Shea's.

Hie Lordship Bishop Arthur Sweat- 
man, rector,
Respon ■■
Venlte—Oueely In D.
Te Deum—«Imper in F.
Benedtetus—Beethoven tn B flat. 
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds

the Field" ...........Simper
in C.

tia—Short, In C.

/ .

Our Victor Shoes 
for Men

Benedlctue .....
Kyrie .....................
Gloria Tlbl .........
Nlcene Creed ...
Anthem—Zacharlah 11., verges 10-13

..............J. B. West
58, Hytmns A and M

■ t! Tallis’ Festival.lai

y
Abiding In 

Kyrie—Gilbert,
Glonlaim and tira 
Nlcene Creed i...
Offertory Semence ................................

.......... "Let Your Light So Shine."
Offertory Hymn ........................... ............

Hymn
Sursum Corda, Sanetus ..
Benedict us, Agnus Del
Gloria In Ex celais .......................

Roland «mart In E flat

For the Christmas week at the 
Princess an excellent attraction has 
been provided, In the shape of the 
successful English farce, “Mr. Hop- 
klnson," by R. C. Carton, whose name 
became familiar to the Toronto public 
In connection with the last perform
ance given by the local press oluto. 
Altho farcical "in detail, “Mr. Hopkin- 
sor." possesses a vein of true comedy, 
which adds greatly to the Interest of 
the play. The motive is old, but It 
Is given a new setting lending itself 
easily to the development of a real 
story. . 'V .

Samuel Hopklnson, from a humble 
position, has been suddenly advanced 
to the administration of £150.000 a year,

Merry

Christmas
1906

Committed 
Under Di 
ger, U 
$1,000,00 
ble For t:

<
Marbkk At the present time in; 

Canada ns better value 
in leather exists than the 
Victor Shoe at $3.50.

_ „ We know it because
know what the Victér 

IV "^vA costs to produce—exact-
^/jf ly. It is our own shoe. 

Other $3.5s shoes have 
promoted themselves out 

AJ/ the $3.50 class when 
*AVj^ leather go,t dear, or else j

I they “de”-moted their
\JgcSr quality. Victor didn’t.

We pay more but charge 
>0^ just the same. You

ought to wear a pair fh 
winter. See style. F 
$3’5°*

Communion Hymne ................. ..
............... *318, Hymns A * M, 484 A* M

Nunc Dlmlttle 
J. W. F. Harr! eon organist * and choir 

master.
Rev. H. C. Cayley. M.A.
Christmas Carol Service Sunday even- 

in* after Christmas.

............Adeste Fidelts, Traditional.
Sanot us—Cooper, In D.
Recessional—Nunc Dtmlttis in E. 

David Kemp, choir leader.

<1 ...Anglican
I

ITJ. W. T. 
FAIRWEATHER

& CO.
FURRIERS,

84-88 Yesge Street, Torsato.
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ii' \ St. James’ Cathedral.
Rev. Canon Welch. Holy Commun

ion (dhoral) 9.30t
Christmas! The one 
day in all the year when 
humanity asserts itself, 
and hearts groir happy 
with the gladness that 

. children enjoy,

. Men are brothers again— 
linked by this new touch 
into magic good-fellow- 
ship.
While ihe world keeps 
festival we unite with 
you in best wishes for

A Merry,
Merry Christmas

a m.—
—Morning-

Organ Prelude—“Pastorale".... Merkel 
Processional BymiWO, Come All 

Ye Faithful.”
Venlte .....
Proper PSalms—19, 45, 86.
Te Deum .
Benedlctue ..
Anthem—“It

Christ Char eh, Deer Park.
Organ Prelude. Pastoral—The Good
' Shepherd ......... .................Foster.
Processional—Hark! the Herald An

gels Sing. ...............
Festal Responses .
Venlte Chant .........
Psalms—18. Chant,.

—45, Chant

m■

$
Wa

M III..... Cooke• ••a .} I . Tallis
...................J. Goss
.Dr. Crotdh, 178 
. -Or. Dearie,' 164 

Te Deum ........1.Woodward In B flat
Jubilate. Chant .......................Relnagle, 71
Anthem—While Shepherds Watch- ■

cd ................. T.........................'...«mart
Hymn—O, come. All Ye Faithful...........
Offertory Anthem—Sing and Rejoice

.... Rogers 
Offertory Sentence—Glory to God.,

. L. B. M.

clever acrobatic specialty on roller 
skates.

George Wilson recalls the minstrels 
of the olden,days, tho. his material Is 
all up to date.

The fodr Fords are costumed hand
somely and furnish a dancing câmival.

Wylie’s educated dogs, the MarcO 
Twine and Morris Cronin and troupe 
In their novel feats of juggling were 
well received.

A clever skit by Rae and Brosche 
and some new pictures by the klneto- 
graph complete the program.

.................Varley Roberts
....................................Barnby
Came Upon the

Midnight Clear” .......................Stainer
Hymn before Sermon—"Hark the 

Herald Angels Sing” .. Mendelssohn 
Offertory; carol-anthem—"Come Ye

Loftly# Come Ye Lowly" ...........
................ ............................... H. E. Button

Recessional Hymn—"While Shep
herds Watched Their Flocks by 
Night.”

Postlude

a fact which tie Is particular In empha
sizing. Samuel has society aspirations 
and becomes the prey of the Duke and 
biches» of Braceborough, who'7 have 
their own axes to grind. Mr. Hop
klnson has also had a previous sweet
heart who Intervenes at the critical 
moment of. his projected marriage with 
Lady Thyra Egglesby, Lady Thyra In 
turn springs a surprise ' by marrying 
her own afflnlty.'Lbrd Gawthorpe,' and 
Samuel reverts to ’his original fiancee.

The farce centres round Mr. Hop
klnson, admirably , acted by Dallas 
Wei ford. It Is aT‘ part lending Itself 
naturally to exaggeration, but • Mr. 
Welford. as a rule, avoided this temp
tation. His presentation wks thoroly 
commendable in its finish and his ap
pearance on the stage kept the aud
ience In a continuous ripple of laugh-
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Communion Service
Kyrie ..................... .. ..
Gloria Tlbl ...............
Sanetus .......................
Gloria In Excelsls ...................Blackburn
Fourfold Amen
Nunc Dtmlttis ............................. Chant 74
Organ PostLude—Son* of Praise...........

............................. ....V..............Stainer
Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector. Choir 

service U a-m.
H. Swash, choirmaster; M. Middle- 

ton, organist.

...................... Rbeinberger
• Carols will be sung at evensong on 

the Sunday after Christman Day.
Dr. Albert Ham. F. R. C. O., 

ganlst and director of the chelr.

■Mendelssohn
____...Dykes
.........Camldge

Y “Qneen of the Convict*”—Majestic.
"The Queen of the Convicts,” a sen

sational melodrama with Selma Her
man In the stellar role, drew bumper 
houses at the Majestic Theatre yes
terday afternoon and evening.

The story is founded on the assas
sination of the King and Queen of Ser- 
vla, and Is well known to patrons of 
this popular playhouse. The cast is 
about the same as when the play was 
here last season.

Miss Herman as "Dragga," the poor 
people's queen, is as bewitching as 
e'er, - and*sustains her role tkrubut. 
She was accorded another ovation on 
her appearances yesterday. Tfcoe. H. 
Cullen as Paddy O’Flannlgati, the 
“Irish American" of the plot, Is as 
witty as ever, and arrives on the 
spot Just in time to be applauded for 
his clever work.

A lot of good scenery and several 
sensational settings enbelllsh the per
formance. A special holiday matinee 
will be given to-day.

or-m1 .-iff A New •Holy Trinity.
Rev. John Pearson, M. A.

—Morning—
Opening Voluntary—"Bourrel." Handel 

Organ and Orchestra. 
Christmas Prelude

« 1|11m : Canadian Record
Over 25 millions of Assets in 4# years, which pre 
the strength, financial stability, safety and contim 
popularity of -

Harris
ter. Orchestra.

Processional hymn. "Christians Awake" 
Carol—“Ring Out. Ye Belle"....Wallis 
Te Deum—Constance in C.

Holy Communion.
Introït Hymn—"O, Come All Ye 

Faithtul.”
Kyrie—Tours’ Creed ...;.......... , Stewart
During Offertory—“Llebeegruse.". Elgar 

Orchestra.
Anthem—“O, Zion That Brlngest

Good Tidings” ....................... Stainer
Sanetus and Gloria In Excels!*—

The company was all round an ex
cellent one, and the various charac
ters were clearly Individualized. Al
together for a play çf this» character 
the cast could not have been bettered, 
and the genuine humor which pervades 
It should _ give the Princess crowded 
houses during the holiday week. A 
crowded audience last night gave “Mr. 
Hopklnson" the1 best of endorsements, 
and the success was thoroly deserved. 
This week there" will be matinees to
day, Wednesday and Saturday. t

armor Church.
Processional Hymn—"Hark the Her

ald Angels Sing” ........ ..........................
Carol—“See Anrtld the Winter’s Snow" 
Venlte and Psalms .. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum In D .....................
Jubilate ................... .. Cathedral Psalter
Anthem—“While Shepherds Watch

ed Their Flocks by Night” ..Smart 
Hymn—“O Come All Ye Faithful".... 
OfBentory—Oa-rois—<J) "O Little

Babe of Bethlehem”; (2) “In the 
Field* With Their Flocks Abid
ing)."

Communion Service In F—Kyrie, 
Gloria Tlbl, Sanetus, Gloria in
Bxcelsls ...............Tours

Organ Voluntaries—Pastoral Sym-
,*... Messiah 

Christians Awake .. Arr. for Organ 
: Walter A. Geddés, organist and choir
master.

Rqv. A J. Fidler, M.A., rector.
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada.CANADA’S LEADING F CRH IE US

m É m1 140 Tenge Street, TORONTO
V

Deposits of $ 1.00 received and interest paid 4 times 
a year in Savings Department 

Main Office—28 King Street West.
Market Branch—168 King Street East
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Recessional Hymn 82—"While 9hep- . |T| XT

herds Watched Their Flocks by LLL 
Night.” /

Organ Post hide—“Gloria” ...........Mozart
—Evening-

Organ Prelude—"Andante”..., Callcott 
Processional Hymn, 69—“O Come

AH Ye Faithful” ......................................
Proper Psalms—89 (Troutbeck), 110 

(Bennett), 182 (Ferrant).
Responses ...
Magnificat ...
Nunc Dlmlttls
Anthem—“Glory to God In the

Highest” ..........................................
Hymn 68—“God From on High Hath

Heard.” ............................... ................ ..
Offertory Solo, with violin obligato 

—“Dream of Bethlehem” ....Rp 
Recessional Hymn 482—“Angels

From the Realms of Glory" »...............
Organ Postlude—"Hallelujah” . .Handel 
Soloist, Mr. Thos. Reynolds; violin, Mr.
Arthur Inkley; organist. Mias ’C. R.
MacKay; choirmaster, Mr. Fred Ke
ntish.

Bryans1*^

YORK COUNTY AND SUBUI&S
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Hymn—"Hark! the
Herald Angels Sing.”

A R. Blackburn, organist and choir
master.

Recessional
“HI» Last Dollar.”—Grand

No s'tAnger attraction for a Christ
mas week could have been secured for 
the Grand Opera House than the ever- 
popular racing drama, "His Last Dol
lar." Its action makes the pulses beat 
and the story is one of Intense heart 
Interest. The frenzy of a corner in 
stocks On Wall-street, tn which 
from the south undertakes to sweep 
up all the coin in the great financial 
centre but, to use his own expression, 
“breaks his broom in the attempt,’’ 
and the running of the Great Futurity 
race by thorobred race horses, furnish 
the backbone of the most effective 
story that David Higgins and Baldwin 
G. Cooke have woven Into a play—a 
play possessing wonderful accumula
tive Interest, a delightful love atmos
phere and the trials of two extremely 
young lovers with the frowning parent 
and attendant vicissitudes of persistent 
youth; also the more mature love In
terest of the hero and heroine.

The authors have been more than 
happy in the comedy parts, much

25 ’Burlesque—Star.
A great Christmas week attraction la 

provided by Williams’ Ideal Extrava
ganza Co. at the Star. One would Rev. C. J. 
think It was fair week to see the Processional 
crowded houses at yesterday’s per- s the Herald Angels Stag” .
formantes, and a splendid entertain- ..................... ................ ...... Mendelssohn
ment they enjoyed. The show is-"Venlte ............... ;i ...........Savage
made up of an amusing burlesque In Proper Psalms, xlx and xlv
two acte, entitled “The Other Fellow." Te Deum ................. Maunder
Interspersed thruout the two acts are Benedlctue ............................ Bambv
some topnotcher specialty turns toy Anthem—"Rejoice In 'the Lord”
headliner artists. One of special note ................................................Alfred
Is that of the International Musical Kyrie Eleison ............... Totii-'
Trio, who give some very good bugle Gloria Tibi .................’ i....................... short
call melodies. A few of the song hit* Hymn—“Christians, Awake ’’ Tune
sung with this show are: "Tally Ho,” ......................................... . . .. stocknort
"Chickens and Rooster*.’’ "Female Preacher—The Rector. .......... V
Drummers,” “If the Man in the Moon Offertory....Hymn for Christmas Day 
Was a Coon" and many more too Recessional Hymn—"While Shen- • 
numerous to mention. There are herds Watched Their Flocks hv
about 20 handsome young ladies gor- Night.” 3
geously gowned and possessed of at- A. C. Fatrweather, choirmaster ,
tractive features and silvery voices. G. G. Holt, organ list.

The announcement that Mias Iona 
Robertson and Miss Janet Duff are to 
appear egaln In Toronto will be wel
come news to those who, heard them 
last month. These talented ladles 
have arranged to give a second 
cert in Association Hall on New Year’* 
night. On the present occasion they 
will be assisted by Mr. Harold Jar
vis. the appropriate program has been 
prepared and a splendid entertainment 
Is assured. The plan will open at 
Gerhard Heintzman’s, 97 Yonge-street, 
on Thursday morning.

■ TORONTO JUNCTION1, ''‘i.Church of tire Redeemer.
James," M. A.
Hymn, 7, ‘ 8—"Hark!

phony
Toronto Junction , Bee. 24.—At 

7.15 Saturday night, as the delivery sleigh 
of T. W. Scott of West Dundas-street was 
passing Keele-street, the kingpin broke and, 
the holse ran away with the front bobs. 
The sleigh was turned over and the driver. 
Bud Maw, aged 19, of 30 Annette-street, 
was thrown under the body of the sleigh. 
The horse ran east on Dundas-street, and 
was, on, the sidewalk for’-a. short distance. 
No' person was hurt, altho the streets were 
lined with people at the time. Maw os- 

• raped with a slight shaklng-up and con
tinued his delivery after the horse was 
caught.

.1. G. Wright is a candidate In the may
oralty contest. This announcement he 
made on Saturday night. The labor party 
have not openly endorsed anyone as yet, 
tout It :1s generally understood that the ex- 
eonnclllor will be their choice.

At 9.45 last night a Are alarm was turned 
In from Keele and Dundas-streets for a 
blazing chimney In the Campbell Block. 
There was no damage beyond a few nol-.s 
burned In an awning.

EMPIRE HOTEL.

Ya man

It. Mery, the Virgin.
West Bloor-street and Delaware- 

Avenue.
—Morning—

Processional Hymn —
Awake"

Venlte .....
Proper Psalms—16th, Handel In F; 

46th, Barnby In C;'86th, Hackett 
In B flat. .

TeDeum ...
Benedtqtus........................... .
Anthem—“Let Us Now Go Even

Unto Bethlehem” ........... Hopkins
Hymn—"O. Come All Ye Faithful”

............................. 1............................No. 69
Hymn—“Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing” ...........
Carols—(a) "The King of Glory” Simper 

(b) "Christmas Bells Aru 
Ringing"

Offertory—“Beethoven in G” ...........
Hymn—"I Am Not Worthy* Holy 

Lord
Holy Communion—Kyrie, Tours in 

F; Gloria Tlbl, Dykes In F;. 
Ter Sanetus, Cooper In D; Gloria 
In Excelsls, Helmore In F; Nuno 
Dlmlttls, Beethoven In B flat.

G. C. Warburton, choirmaster; C. G. 
Clatworthy. organist.

Rev. A Hart, rector. Sermon by Rev. 
E. A. Vesey, curate.

Conti
Mjijftnhnl- CANADjYour vote and influence are retried 

•olieited for the election of
TERMA 

as 3rd Deputy Reeve, for the year II 
Election January 7th, 1907.

Jr ; J| .h. 1 ■ ;}> « "ChrtiWans 
No. 6i A. & M. 
.... Itâiwes in C

Pop illation
vn«lu
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..........  Marks
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ff j if p* j * (Canadian *1
London. L. 
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!*■ SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood aid 
Private Disease». 

CrrihhedviMbk.hu II
ir t « title, teed history id 
i-cezietemp for reply.

------------------------ -- Offer : Comer AdvIaUt
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Ssmdiyi 1 to t p.m.
Addr.1t DR. A. SOPER, JS Toroalo-Ureet

ii.f, dney1
«. Paul’», Bloor St.

Rev. Canon Cody
—Morning.—

Organ Prelude—Noel ...........T. Dubois
Hymn—"Hark! the Herald Ange hr”
Xenite ••■■j................................. Woodward
PlsttJms (Proper)—ChantslS, Cook, 48 
Te Deum Laud, 174, 176, 176.
Jubilate ............. ..
Kyrie .........................
Gloria Tibi .............

■ .. No. 601 T«

336 Yonge-street, most modem and 
up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 31.50 
to 32 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

Simper
'

oon-
No. 323

, METHODIST.Stgmford in B flat 
.......Elvey In F.

„ ..............Pleyel In F.
Hymn—"While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks.”
Amid the Winter Snow." 

Hymn— ’Oh, Come All Ye Faithful ’’ 
Postlude—"Chrtstmas Offertorivrm"

Lemmens

East Toronto.
Eastbourne Lodge, A-O.U.W., met for 

of officers on Friday^ 
-evening,, but because of other work 
were unable to complete the duties. 
Among the brethren vlAting from the 
cl tv were Bros. T. E. Bloodworth, D. 
iM.; F. W. Brown, P.M.i William 
Tooze, P.M.; -Henry Tooze, P.M.; W.

! Adam, P.M. The election will take 
place on the third Friday In January.
.. Councillor Ross has Issued a lengthy 
address to the ratepayers announcing 
his candidature for the mayoralty of 
the town. The two other councillors 
In Ward 1. Messrs* Baker and Nas
mith, are definitely In the field for re- 
election, with little ,prospect of oppo
sition. - In Wards 2 'and 3 a number of 
new candidates are suggested, together 
mit-h the present members.

The citizens volunteering to make 
e. house to bouse canvass with a view 
■tq acquiring the opinion of the rate
payers generally with respect to the 
establishment of A suburban railway 
«service, are said to have met with ex
cellent results. Some Idea of the gen
eral cost to the residents of East To
ronto of travel between the town and 
city has been obtained, and will be 
submitted tc the G.T.R.
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Met repoli tsu.
—Christmas' Day, 11 o’clock—

Organ Prelude—"Pastorale".. Richmond

Machinists’ Tools

ronuofT..........................................Christmas Offering for the Poor— * n , . , .
Arnhem—"Break Forth Infto Jo^’ “PaetOTal Symphony” (Messiah) SqaafOS, RUlCS Mi ItVClS

Hvmn 78 80,0 (tenor)—"Shepherds, Hall the
Kvïïr 78 ................................. f Mendelspohn Wondrous Stranger" .... Hammond

................................. ...................... Anthem—“Hall to Our New-Born
Gloria .......................................................... Tallis Kin*”
Offertory Solo-"F!rst Ohristmas Benediction' and" Amen' .............................

........ .. Organ Prelude—“Hallelujah Chorus”
C1°ag"VO,Untary->Iarcie Hob€rts Th^toUt’,;' ' AWena'k.' Sp^in^w- 

- Sunday' Evening,' JMrTj' conlralt»:
Organ Pralude-Pastoral Symphony baritone F. H.' Tor?togton, MuaX
Hymn n .......• Wl'nfhe^r a Christmas

........ Anglican Chants1 Carol will be eung by the choir. In which
....................... ^ Bunnett the chime* will be used.

Nunc Dlmlttls ...........................Dr. Bunnett Rev. Dr Cleaver
Anthem—"O, Zion, That Brlngest t-ieaver.

Good Tidings” ...........................
After-service: The cantata.

the election

•3
QUADRA TO PATROL COAST.

Gerard Barton, organist. 
Walter Sparks, choirmaster.For Protection of Life and Property 

During Storm Season.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
Instructions have been received by the 
local agent of marine to have the 
cruiser Quadra patrol the dangerous 
west coast of Vancouver Island, dur
ing the ensuing two months for the 
protection of life and property during 
the storm season.

The wire to Carmanah still being 
down, no particulars 
tainable of the supposed wreck of 
a large steamer near that point. Just 
before the collapse of means of 
muni cation Llghtkeeper Daykln re
ported much debris as If a large ves
sel was coming ashore; also the bodÿ 
of a white man partially clad.

m ##. Stephen**.
J* s* Br°ughall, rector; celebra

tion of Holy Communion at 7, g and 11 
ami. Choral.m-. x

—■Morning—
Voluntary—The Pastoral Symphony
_................... , ............................................. Handel
Processional Hymn—Hark the Her- , 

aid Angels Sing. »
................. Tallis
Russell In G 

Barnby and Woodward
..................... . Dykes In F

................. Gibbons In E
m Hamer

-.-e* ..............................Goss
Hytmn—While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks.
Anthem—Behold I Bring You Good 

Tidings. <
Sursum Corda . Mfirbeclt
Sanetus  Marbeok
Gloria In Excelsls .......... Marbeck
Recessional ..........................Nunc Dinllttls

Edward R. Doward, organist and 
choir master.

I - Ijiili;
1 ■ r

j'ite
REGENTBICE LEWIS & SON,*

-
Persia'» New 

prove Revlj
Festal Responses 
Venlte .... 
Psalms ....
Te Deum . 
Benedictus
Kyrie .........
Gloria Tlbl

Faure L1MITRD.ob-are
Morn” .... 

Hymn 76 ........... C«r- Aim and Victoria Sts.. Terist)
———-..................... i tm

ADMIRAL’S BROTHER KILLED

1)1 VID HIGGINS.

laughter being evoked by one Kauf
man, a mercurial Hebrew, who in his 
endeavors to follow the advice of h.s 
father, “always get next to the man 
who has money," creates many .amus
ing Incidents.

David Higgins, who is also the au
thor of "Piny Ridge” and "Up York 
State." has still the leading role of 

'Joe Braxton, while Eleanor Montell, 
the charming little woman who was 
seen In the play last season, continues 
in the role of Eleanor Downs, the 
Kentucky girl. She give* a splendid 
interpretation of the role and gains the 
sympathy of the audience from her 
first entrance. The cast is a good one 
thruout. Thomas Reynolds as Kauf
man, the Hebrew ; W. Burt Cart
wright as the villain; Allen H. Bailey 
as the wily old banker and Emma Sal
vatore as the adventuress, addin" ma
terially In making the performance a 
success.

The scenic arrangements are cam
ple te In every detail. The race track 
setting, with the crowd watching the 
contest, was very realistic and aroused 
the audience Jo enthusiasm. Beside* 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees, a holiday matinee will be 
given to-day.
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-! D. J. Hereford One of the VIctlM* 

of Minnesota Train Wreck.I
Minneapolis, Dec. 24.—The names *f 

the victims of the wreck on the Mln- 
neapoMa, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Mirle 
Railroad yesterday at Enderlln, N.D., 
were given out here to-day. Xln* 
were killed and 41 injured. The dead ' 
Include D. J. Beresford, Medicing Hat, 
Canada, the younger brother • of 
Admiral Lord Beresford of the British 
navy, who had a ranch in the «erra 
Madré Mountains of Mexico, south of 
El Paso, and another at Median* 
Hat Canada.

k Ha*erin«n’« Corner*.
The Christmas tree and entertain

ment given In - the Methodist Church 
or, Friday evening was a success. The 
church was well filled, and the enter
tainment given by the pupils of the 
Habbath school under the direction of 
miss Beynon was most enjoyable. C. 
N. Hagerinaij. the superintendent, was 
warmly compl^içented.

K Stainer 
The

Story of the Nativity,” will be given by 
the choir of the church under the di
rection "of the organist. ,

H. W. Hudgln, Mus.Bac., F.I.GjC.M., 
organist and choirmaster.

The (■
All Saint’s.

Organ Prelude—Fsalllte, Omnes An-
•• •• ...........................W. t. Best

Carols—On Christmas Mom............
............................................A. C- Mackenzie

Carol—Sweetly Carol ...................................
Venlte, Nares; Psalms ......................."

.....................Boyce, Russell and Barnby
Te Deum ................................. j. Dykes In F
Benedictus .................. «•••••James Turle
Kyrie V........................................Mendelssohn
Gloria and Gratia* ...........................Dykes
Hvmns—Hark! the Herald Angels 

Sing, and O, Come, All Ye Faith-

Ü ASSAS

Season’s
Greetings

Clinr<-h ef the Ascension.
Christmas music. Church of the As-; 

censlon, Rlchmond-street, Ohristmas 
Day at 11 a.m.:
Organ Prelude—"Angels’ Chorus” .Clark 
Hymn 76—“'Christians Awake, Sa

lute the Happy Mom” .......................
Venlte ...................
TeDeum ..............
Benedictus .....

Man Who 1 
Bownd Ovei

1> \\<>rljt Toronto.
Clear Havana Cigars and choice to

baccos at Fenwick’s Shaving Parlor.
Chas. Stewaxt of Rose Hill, Deer 

Park, • was fined 31 and costs at yes
terday’s police court for obstructing 
Silas James, provincial, land surveyor.

. Larry McCann will eat his Christmas 
goose in the Central Prison. He was 
charged before Police Magistrate Ellis 
■with vagrancy and breaking in the door 
at his father's house, and will serve 
five months. -x ,

. Rev. and Mrs. Newton Hill of Davis- 
vllle are spending Christmas at Mr. 
Hill's home at Bloomington.

Sultan Has Gathered Great Mili
tary Force to Meet 

Bandit Chief.
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The Investigation of Uia cause of the 

wreck is In progress to-day. The £ 

glneer of tha switch engine test 
that he had been ordered to move 
weet of the town, where he was 
drop off a flagman and go ahead 
et5P Incoming passenger trahL. !

The flagman testlflefl that he Wp 
been sent on ahead of the engine f«f 
nearly half a mile, and that he'net 
only placed two torpetVe* on ’ tha 
treclt. but waited and eVnaled the*'; 
Passenger train with his lantenf 8»f 
well. The night was foggy and th* 
supposition Is that the lantern elsati 
was not seen, and that the torpedo** 
failed to explode. •

It developed that James Walsh, tb* 
flagman, had been employed only three 
weeks.

The Jury returned a verdict 
the crew of the freight train 
•ble for the wreck and pausing ee.-^j* 
ce turn re upon the road for placing In
experienced men in positions where 
failure, to perform their work prcp**V '■ 
had resulted In the collision.

Two of those injured In the wreck 
died to-day, making a total of ele**• 
Meath* JU

........... Chant No. 1«0
• •• ................... Hopkins

„ „ , .........c Chant No. 27
Hymn 77—"O Come. All Ye Faithful” 
Anthem—“Arise, Shine For Thy

Light is Come”.................
Organ—Pastoral Symphony.........Handel

Mrs. J. Clarke, organist; Mr. J. j. 
Kennedy, choirmaster.

Rev. W. H. Vance, B.A., rector.

I

'b 3Tangier, Dec. 24.—It U reportedfulVTo here
that Raisull, the bandit leader, who 
has been in control of territory In the 
neighborhood of Tangier, is actively 
engaged In arming bands of men, and 
there le much anxiety here as to whe
ther he will fight the sultan’s forces 
or not.

:Anthem—During the Offertory 
Pastoral Symphony.

Were Shepherds, etc

i4 ■reett—There YANK
.......................... .. Master Quarrtngton

Chorus—Glory to God In the High
est.....................From Handel’s Messiah

Organ Voluntary—Christmas Offerto-

% Clenfuegos, : 
United States 
a panic to-nlgl 
a concert was 
a fight and fli 

The "police r 
log several of

■ Yanderllle—Slien'e.
Trixie Frlganza, who enjoys a fame 

In New York, almost as great as Vesta 
Tilley’s in London, made her debut 
ut Shea's yesterday afternoon fresh 
from Weber and Field's.New York,this 
tfeing her first appearance on any 
f'tage in vaudeville. She is a finished 
artiste and w hether In song or mono
log there Is a certain delicacy, almost 
daintiness, about her work. Her voice 
is sweet, but not strong, and there Is 
an absence of anything strident." She 
has certainly made good In Toronto, 

UCENSÉHOLDEHg1 GIFTS. * ' anq was welcomed by crowded houses
_______  , and rewarded with generous applause

The LlccnseholdèTs' Protective As-1 iWOrday afternoon and evening, 
•relation have sent a-cheque for 3350 to The remainder of the bill is also of 

i the treasurer of the Hospital for Sick holiday calibre. tiartelle Brothers 
i Children. In all 31300 has been dis- fairly brought down the house with 
i tribute,^ among local charities. a laughable but at the sam» time

I
' St. Martin’s Church. Perth Arc,

—Morning—
The services In this church on Christ

mas Day and the Sunday following wifi

Mllltkeu.
The late Thomas Hood of Mtlliken, 

Scarboro. left hts estate valued at 
316,405; to h3s widow, . Agnes, 
owned 200,acres in Scarboro worth 

ii 3SOOO. The e state also includes 34100 
in tiook debts, 32000 in life Insurance, 
3800 in cash, 'and 31445 in horses and 

■ cattle.

St. George’s.
—Morning-

Processional—Hark! the Herald An
gels Sing. ..

Responses ....
Proper Psalms
Te Deum ..........
Benedictus ....
Anthem—Joy Fills Our Inmost Hearts

To-day .......................
Holy Communion

Kyrie ..........................
Offertory Hymn—O, Come, All Ye

Faithful ................
Sanetus
Gloria In Excelsls

Th* government troops, under the 
command of Bid Mohammed Gabtoas, 
mlntoter of war, are In camp near 
here. They number over 2000 men,and 
are better equipped than Is usual wills 
the sultan’s soldiers. The minister of 
war has left a garrison of 2000 
at Kamel Kebir. about half 
twuen hers and Fez, another garrison 
of 1000 men at Aindetla, while a third 
garrison of 1000 men 1* awaiting in
struction* at Fez.

The*© force* together compose the 
»«rw , — ... . , greatest military movement made bv

Moroccan government in several

be:
He Organ Prelude—"Adagio" ..............Farmer

Processional Hymn 488—“From East 
to West. From Shore tp BlKire’’....

Venlte ...................................................  Aldrich
Proper Psalms—18, 45, 86.
TeDeum .....................................
Benedictus ...........;..................................... „
Anthem—“Glory to God In the

Highest" ...........................................
Hymn 60—“Hark, the Jerald Angels

Offertory Solo, with violin obligato

; ■ Oscar Hudeoi 
Accountants.:

B. & H. B. KENT ...... Tallis (festival)
•To Anglican Chants
------ Woodward in D

........  Chant

[i
gi Flo

Diamond Merchant» and 
Mall Order Jewelers. ,336 No more acc 

feted than a i 
flowers. Send 
•ntee delivery 
•op. 86 Yonge-s

men 
way be-

'
Randall 

. Mine

. Cooke

1; 144 V0NGB STREET,
TORONTO ...........Turner

Benjamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent ...........Naylor In G

Esrper, Oui

Port Hope Pi 
«••d your bod;

,|i
Choral communion service... .PlummerI years.

1
Naylor In D 
..Naylor In G*
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